
Hauging Men ly Contract.

A. COMPANY OltUANIZKD TO EXEGUTK
CONDEMNED CRIMINALS.

SrniNOFiRU), 111., Juno 10. Capital
Is BCckloR now olmnnoU for Invcut-mon- t.

Articles of Incorporation woro
filed with tho Seorctary of Stato, oroat-in- g

tho groat Amcrlonn Hxeoutlon
Company of tho United States. It la
organized under tho ponoral corpora,
tlon net of Illinois and nnnounces its
paid-u- capital at $25,000. Its declar-
ed purposo is "to oxoouto poisons who
are sontonced to death." Tho Incor-
porators nro Stephen Liwaon, M. K
Clor and Jacob A. E. Iffort, all of
Chicago. Lawson and Cloar wero m
partnership in that city in tho retail
coal btiainws until a year ago and tho
firm bcoamo M. E. Cloar & Company.
Mr. Lawson la not in any business at
present, but thinks thoro is an honest
dollar to bo mado in tho hanging busi-
ness. Tho Company intends to estab-
lish agenoies in oaoh State capital, and
will conduct a general retail and whole-ssl- i

execution business at fixed solio-dnl- o

rates. It will employ only tho
most expert hangmen, at a fixed yearly
salary, and will nnko contracts with
tho sheriffs of counties in States whoro
condomnoi murderers arc executed by
tho county officials. In States liko
Ohio (and, in tho future, Now York),
Whoro tho executions must occur only
at logally prescribed places, tho ar-

rangements will bo mado with tho
wardens of tho penintentiarics

Tho men who filed articles of incor-
poration with tho Stato Department
appear to bo acting in good faith,
though it is possiblo "tiny aro Boeking
notrioty rather than incomes from
stretchiug necks. I talked with tho
Chief of l'olico about tho matter after
receipt of your telegram, and ho deolar-o- d

most emphatically that ho didn't bo-lio-

tho Cook County officials would
employ any such executioners. Each
sheriff, when his successor was selected
confided as a precious secret tho namo
and identity of tho professional hang-
man. It would noyer do to employ
Tom, Dick or Harry to swing convict-
ed criminals into eternity.

M. E. Cloar was found at his offico,
on tho river front. IIo Is a neat, bust-
ling man of about medium size, and
spoko with perfect frankness on tho
subject. "Yes, it is true," ho said,
"that a few of us havo organized a
company to conduct private oxeoutions
throughout the country. Wo havo put
up our money, and are already in cor-

respondence with many sheriffs and ex-

pert hangmen throughout tho coun-
try."

DIVIDE NO DIVIDENDS ON DEATH.

"What do you expect your dividends
tobel"

"I am glad you asked that question,"
was tho quick rejoiner, "because it
shows that our motivos aro completely
misunderstood. Wo do not intend to
earn any dividends. If wo can simply
maintain tho integrity of our capital
we shall bo satisfied, and shall gladly
charge off to the loss account the in-

terest thereon. No, our motives are
purely philanthropic. 'To do good is
our religion.' You see, it's liko this :

Wo are all believers in capital punish-
ment. Wo read our Bibles carefully
and believo that whoso sheddeth man's
blood by man shall his blood be shed
or words to that effeot. To be bann-
ed, sir, by our Company's expert exe-
cutioners will bo a luxury."

NO 11UNGUNO HERE.

"What gave you tho idea of this
novel enterprise?''

"Tho recent bungling executions in
Missouri," was tho reply. "You must
have read of courso you did the
horrible accounts of the bungling
strangulations of the s.

That was shocking enough to suggest
some practical reform, don't you think
so? borne of the members of tho Com-
pany hope to secure tho co operation
of the large and organized undertaking
interest throughout the country. Then
wa shall be ablo to make a rate for a
neat hanging, a rather more imposing
execntion or a completo carrying out
of tho law and funeral combined.

gOAVFOI.DS PACKED FOR BIIir.MENT.

"Tho rates will depend much upon
the distance necessary to send the exe-
cutioners and the condition of the
scaffold at the jail where- tho law is
carried out. Of course wo shall havo
a dozen or more substantially built
scaffolds at central points, properly
packed for prompt shipment to the de-

sired localities whero nothing of the
kind is to be had. But wo shall on
courage hanging by the improved mo
thod in vocruo at Now York, whero c

heavy iron weight is usod to jerk apart
the vertebra) of the condemned. This
apparatus can bo rigged up anywhere.
and tho woicht
only will havo to bo shipped. The
ropes, pulloyB, staples and pinioning
straps can be carried in a small grip- -
iacK. wo snail know our encace
mcnte, of course, and shall keep them.
It will be s business matter with us al
together no sentiment in dealing
with crimo.

"Suppose you get an application
from a man for your gallows and cords
who wants to commit suicido, will it
bo In tho lino of business' to furnish
him what he wants ?"

"Wo shall bo suspicious of all appli
cations from anybody but sheriffs, und
01 course wo shall havo all their names
No, wo shall not assist suicides out of
this world."

The Phila. Inquirer publishes tho
lollowing, which it would;bo well en.
ough for the farmers of this cosntry to
raako a nolo of: "Tho farmers in the
vicinity of rhildelphia arocomplaining
oi a now lorra oi iiguting-ro- u swindle.
Tho rain Induces tho farmer to lot him
put rods on his house, agreeing, on ac-
count of the prominence of the farmer
or tho beauty of his farmhouso' to
make him a present of nearly the en-tir- o

outfit. Tho contract is signed,
rods put up without insulators and the
farmor invited to go on tho roof to tost
the conducting qualities. A battery
is applied from tho ground and tho
countryman is thoroughly satiBllod
with tho shock ho receives. Then
oomes tho request to sottlo. Tho rods
aro all right as to price, but points to
uwraui uiu iijjuuiuijj cosi siu vacn ana
tho farmer, who has not read the con-
tract through before, learns that he is
bound to pay from $80 to 120 for a
worthless Bet of lightning rods.''

Bper's N. J, Wine- -

It is Bald to bo tho most reliable
wino in tho market. Physicians pre-
scribe it as superior in cases of debili-
ty, languor, and prostration of strength.
It is also an excellent restorative for
indigestion. Numerous letters bavo
boon written by lawyors, leoturers and
distinguished divines speaking in high
terms of approbation of tho healthy
blood making and Invigorating prop-
erties of Spoors wine especially tho
Port. Republican.

It is sold by druggists.

OTEOMJMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOQMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1
Tho Fishing Soiaon.

Tho fishing sosnon is now fairly
oponod. It is lawful during Juno to
catoh with rod , hook and lino any of
tho fresh water fish usually found in
Ponsylvania waters, expecting only
rock bass and wall eyed plko in tho
Delawaro river, which aro proleotcd by
an act of tho hto Legislature for
of two years. Tho reason for this
oxcciition is that the Delawaro has
just ueeu stocked with thoso fish, which
aro nativo to its waters, and tho Fish
Commission dotiros that they shall bo
unmolcstd until they havo attained a
reasonable siz '. Tho rock bass men
tioncd in this act Is not tho striped
baas or lock lldi, but a variety taken
from thu groat lakes and more nearly
resembling tho black bass in sizo and
general appearance.

It is scarcely necessary at thlstimo to
urgo tho through enforcement of all
laws for tho protection of gamo fiah in
t'io fresh waters of tht- - Stato. For tho
lack of well enforced fishing laws tho
lakes and streams of tho Commonwealth,
which odoo swarmed with tho bcH of
fish havo bocn nearly depopulated. Sinco
tho creation ofthe Stato 1 ish Commis-
sion and tho enactment of existing laws
tho wholcsalo destruction of tho fish has
been arrested and sonic progress made
in restocking waters. If the
laws aro faithfully cuforcod there will
bo fishing for all who lovo tho sport in
tho near future, and for this reason it
should becomo everybody's business to
nid Fish Commissioners and Fish Ward-
ens in protecting tho fish from all illegal
methods of destruction.

In connection with this subject it may
not bo amiss to suggest to tho Fish com-
mission tho propriety of paying special
attention to tho protection and propa-
gation of the native fresh water varie-
ties of the State. It is all well enough
to transplant tho differnt varieties of
tho gamo bass to afford increased sport
to tho professional anglers and to cul
tivato carp for private fish ponds.
But the native fish, such .as the wall-ey- e

pike, striped bass, pickorol, yellow
peroh and oven the sunfish and catfish,
some of which are described in anther
oolumn that havo afforded sport and
healthful food to tho inhabitants of tho
Stato for two centuries, aro all worthy
of protection and propagation. They
are the fish of the common
people, thoso who can-no- t afford expen-
sive journeys tho seashoro or great lakes
o do their fishing. Every stream, lake

reservoir and mill-pon- d in tho State
should be full of theso fish, so that
when tho farmer and tho farmor's boy
and tho hired man want a littlo rest from
their arduous labors with Borao sport
thrown in thoy can find it near home.

Tho boys of a half century aco cot
moro genuine pleasure out of fishing
for sunfash with a piece twino for a lino
and a bent pin for a hook than tho most
skilful adult anglr of to day, who cat-

ches bass or muscaloogo with tho finest
modern taoklo. Why shouldn't tho
boys of the present and fnturo genera-

tions be civen tho samo chance? And
the old-tim- e farmer or mechanic, who
utilized a cloudy day by catching a
gdod mess of catfish or perch from the
nearest waters ,secured a much needed
relaxation from hard work beside fur.
mailing themsolves and families with a
healthful variation in their ordinary
diet. Shouldn't tho farmer and mi

and their bovs bo thought of still
in tho efforts that are now being made
t improve tho fisbintr waters of the
State? Theso suggestions aro made in
no spirit of hostility to the prtectiou
and propagation of the fish which are
the delight of the professional angl r.
the more bass and trout and rauscal-ong- o

wo can get into our waters tho
bettor- - But whilo this is dono tho
common fish and tho common fisherman
should not bo overlooked. Tho latter
furnish most of tho money in tho form
of taxes appropriated to tho propaga-
tion and protection of fish and certainly
should be allowed to share in tho bene-
fit derived from its expenditure.
Times.

Water Witching.

There exists amoung tho ignorant of all
communities many Btrong beliefs,
deeply rooted and powerful in tho guid-
ance of their daily actions, influential
factors in their lives, but tossed con-

temptuously asido by tho learned a?
"superstitions," which a writer in the
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette believes
to bo well worthy of scientific investign
lion as having se&ds of truth within
which, by culture, may bo doveloped
into usefulness.

Tho provalent idea, for instance; of
tho action oi tho moon upon vegtation
than has been accorded it by science,
as it is undendable that those who lol
low the "signes" in their planting aiid
sowing aud pruning aro the most suc
cessful ot agriculturists, horticulturists
and florists. Even the effect popularly
attributed to that satellite upon inani

. - i . . .f..i.. r
iniuu Huusiaucus is uui. uu uuiireiy uiu
lous attribute.

Another ancient and widely-sprea- d

"supervision" is that of" water witching,''
so oalled because it was formerly belie
ved that tho twigs of the witch hazel
(ITamanHlu Virgimca)v,atQ ntcetsa-- y

lor the production ot tno phenomena
attending the liroces. In southern
Ohio, however, tho peach Btick is the
favorite implement, but, in my
experience any variety of wood will
answer tho purpose. I have used oaK,
haw, bceoh, birch or any other wood
that came to hand with equal off-.c- t,

and a pieco of old woodon hoop has
served tho purpose just as well.

Tlood Notes- -

Northampton oounty's flood fund
will aggregato 825,000.

A fund for the! llood suffereis has
been started in Dublin, Ireland.

Eastou pnblio school children col- -

leclod31,ll6 for Johnstown
Tho body of Cyrus Shiok, of Heading

has been identified at Johnstown.
It is said tho Chcsapeako and Ohio

Central can bo repaired for $300,000.

Swollen streams have'oauseil consider
able damage in tho region of Sherbrookp
yuobio.

Croat destitution prvails among the
boatman along tho Potomac on account
of tho recent floods.

Most of tho newspaper correspond
ents at Johnstown sleep in barns and
brick kilns without cots or blankets.

Somo of tho people at Morrellvilo are
saU to havo secured provisions enough
to last lor six montiis and clothing for
five years.

Two bodies, supposed victims of thu
Johnstown flood, floated by Anderson's
Kerry, six miles below Cincinnati.

The Citizens Relief Committee of
Philadelphia has sent $2,G00 to the
authorities at Jersoy Shoro for tho irain- -

dlato relief of the sufforcrs there, aud
31,000 to Aaronsburg, Centre County,
for tho same purpose.

The Qovernor has received to dato
about 8108,000 lor the flood sufferers,

Twenty Million Dogs.

It Is tho everlasting regret of man
that human friendship passes away.
Out of thejdiflloulty of securing n oom-panlo- n

who will forglvo and lorgot all
faults, nnd also bear gifts, man turns
to tho dog, thus proving that tho gifts
need not bo gifts of money. Tho dog
will look hi? master in tho face, will
flatter that despot with a sllenco which
can only delight tho eloquent nnd
will never forsako tho human friend
who has honored tho poor norvant and
adulator above all other dogs. On this
account It is fouud that ono out of
every threo inhabitants owns a dog.
Prodigious testimony of tho hunger of
humanity for service and Hitler) I

Thoro links behind this not unpleas-
ant picture the horrid presctico of hy-
drophobia. Tho tonguu licking its
master's hand also laps fangs that carry
tho deadliest ol poisons. The noble
favorite of the hnutuholder goes out on
the street aud bites smnll boys. Tho
father of a bitten boy presents, himself
boforo tho owner of tho do. us a por- -

son griovously wronged, and society
must, through its courts, debato and
adjust a matter that has two sides to a
couple of litigants.

Iho rich man will naturally hold his
pot dog's life at a high prieo. Tho
poor father will hold tho Into iullictcd
on liia son to ho a matter of moro than
damages. Tho dog must ho killed.
Tho law savs so, and tho law is just
Iho owner beholds tho killing of tho
dog with poolings of rcbejlion against
tho State, and forthwith behoves ho is
tho victim of romoreeless and diaboli
cal persecution. Should caso of hy-
drophobia supervene, wo havo a soeno
too vivid for description, and all who
bohold It become converts to the theory
that dogs as well ns tigers should bo
totally exterminated.

That thero should be twico as many
dogs as horse", twico as many dogs as
cows, and halt as nnny dogs as sheer
or awinc. will oonvinco anv student
that tho question of hydrophobia
but just entered upon. Man loves
his dog, and forgives his ono be.
setting sin. Albeit, does not tho dog
promiso his master a certain dogreo of
hostility toward other mon? Chicago
JicralU.

Preserved Graps Communion Wine-Th-

Grano croD of A. Vine.
yards in Now Jersey, promises this
year to bo ono third moro than any
other previous year. His Vineyards
in New Jersey and tho products from
the cranes ho iitmihanns. hnvn cnnhtpil
him to keep a stock four years ahead.
ills untcrmcuted Urapo Juice has be-
como a Donular nvnnimr winn nmnnn
tho best familios in New York, and for
communion purposes.

OH !$MYj HEADIIy
Bafftrliiff of k Kuw Jency Biuur. Dya.

prpU, Moll noaeh!. Terrible Tfcln.
When ttko aiosoaoti l iocpU II soon booocoM dog.
dirltb bklf Oiieried roll ten, the blood beeomei

TUlsledkadroQli tha other oiwo Ml to wl nor.
tailj, tod Isdueea Inla of irmplom, neh u

hxullche, dlnlnaea, lroTrliM, pelpit.
Uon of the heart, pain Ic tho bek,lou of appelUo.

"There anfavthlnnthitZbeUare in triUiaUnir
heart and It afford tot pleasure to toll of on of
them," Thaapaakarvaa Albert Merrill.bJ of the Urye frail firm, t Park Place, jr. Y aiyl
the aeene hi offloa. "X m alok aod feared I had
become fated to endure lbs I .

Tortures of Dyspepsia
lb. naj aoa

BMW atoadily "bettor. I coiworkwlth a, clearer.head. imy akin hid (rtron placeio
hlrwvl

atlon. Dr.
i ii

-
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WO I

i
the tones that announce

nuBTerr organ or ih body in health
credit of eaTlnir ray life, if any one his a

ooy.Di, fc&om Uio trutb of tar statements let himmtAtotne. IcAnirirroiathoMmcasndMdrtBBetiof llf ty persons who affirm, is Ido, that" ' FsrorltfiemetJr has been to, thorn a. help blesslnif In

"witU bctcto

Blind 8Ick Headache
fltw to bnjmr blood jmrj disordered aUto of the

boon oompletely cnrtxL Tt'a thaliest thtairheard of for any disorder of that nitiinv f
reootnninded ft to many

STor

Mr.
iVMnneari laYoxiw for andBick lvlciiei. I suffered for many rrsrs with thcacoomylaliiU, aad waa cured by Dr. Jicanojj'a

FAVORITE REMEDY.
v'FrlosOnodoUar. Prepared at Rondout. H. T. ..

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
lrpared by

DHU KENNEDY, RONDOUT, N.Y
tlParbottU Six for M, By all drofiiaU.

in

THE GREAT

German Remedy!
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.n
rur thubo ileAthlj

Dlllous SncllsdctHmu
o n Su um i ur U rrr K
it will euro you.

maiattlrodandallgonc
muting; ii bo use

Hitter :

lt will euro you.
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shops; clerk awho do
not procure sufficientB exercise, and nil who
aro confined In doors.
Should U80 rStTLFIlimlU Hitters. They win
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Sulpiiuii

If you do not wleh
tOfliitTerfromltheum

I II at! sin, useahottlo of
iiinui.riiuH KJTTKU3:

H It never falls to cure
iwu i i to runout a

will not rcirret It.

health, who nru nil
run down, ehouhltitie
StlLI'IIITH HITTf- HH,

.vattovere. uarryiown. , i'x to troubled

a

vrlth like uoceaa."
Rm MTn i t wnTrimiil

lUMuedy ayBpeiU
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.

for a caso wbcro fi uio
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notnselst orcurc. It
never falls.

Cleanse tha 1 mated I

blood when you sec
its Impurities burst I

lug through tho skin
n rim mea. Blotches. I

Sorea. lev on
SULPHUR JllTTEKB.Fl
ind hcnlth H11 frtl.FH

SULPIlCUllITTKUsI
win euro Liver item
nlalnt. Don't Ihj dla

hare
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uirt

ouraiTcu : u u m cure
V'OU. PI

will hultd you up and.
make youetrouand
uvHiuiy

HULlMlLlt 1II1TLU8

1
w ill uwmj ;uur UIUUU
)uro, licit nml atrong, La

.iini yuuruugii nam.
Try bULi'iiuii ItjT-- lma to.nlglit, nmll

rou will ek'cp rulll
tun irpi nt'iipr rorlt.l

tin vnn U'nnt thu twat hli.iHiiHl ll'nrL- - .n.l.H.t.Iui 9

eml 3 2- ent atamp. to A. 1". Ohuh'ay It
Wasi., aod iwtlvo a cupjr, freo.

Out of tho uroastworks.
Tate Spmno, Tknn., TuW 4, 188?

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemen Sevta yean ago I contracted

an eiceediogly bad case o( blood poison. I
tried a physician, the best at command, but
aecured no benefit. My throat began to
get sore, and my body corered with 8ore
and uJceri. Golnf from bad to worse, I
felt that my grave must be reached In th
near future. I gave up the doctors' treat-me-

and with a despairing hope I com-
menced taking your medicine. I began to
Improve from the first bottle, and In a short
time the ulcers healed, and my lUn cleared
off and was entirely well.

One year ago a case of catarrh developed
In my system. The physician did his best,
but could not cure me ; but two bottles oi
Swift's Bpedfic gave me permanent relief.

J. II. Robinson.

Kaufman, Tkx June 33. 1888.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga.:

Gentlemen I have been afflicted vrfth a
sVIn disease for about twelve years, and the
best medical treatment failed to give me re-

lief. I am now using Swift's Specific, and
have received the greatest benefit from Its
use. Yours truly, Wit. JONts.

For tale by all druggists.
Tit Swift Srfcinc Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, C.
New York, 756, Broadway.

London, Bos., ) Snow HC

GET YOUIt JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

1

A Mothrr, doee I hare been oalcr, ir Wt Amt
UlarMnff nj ahoee wear I'll it than ere? tfore.anI
Inerer vat rar feet wat, trat 1 da not Uunk Uurlook
ea amooth aa when 1 Ant oaed It.

JVoMtrIndeecl, my eon. I am eonr Ton are an ear
leM. You ferret thifc BTcn a rood tjilra" 1 onlj IvxA
when properl need. Yon hare not eren looked at
the dlreotlona, for thoy are ret aroood tha neck of
the bottle. Kow ?on mnrt read them, and tber will
Betronontof ronrtrpoble. Year father and I keep
oar ahoea In eletant order bj lta nae, 1 ono Jt about
once a month and pap abont onaa a week.

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
la wonderfoli'preservlnB ul WntorprooflnB
any leather 1 alrlni it a daep, rloh blaok
lustra wuob lasu a week, ixm't tut oiur,
X3o not oonf onnd AOMB Dlaokln with any other.

Bold by Sbo. Stoma, Orooera, Dmttiita, Ao.
Try It on ronr Uarnaa.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

ManutactarorBOt

carriages':buqqies,:phaetns
SLEIQHS, PLATFORM WAd'MS

always on hand,

REPAIRING NEAILYDONIL.
Pricet redueedto iut'f the time$:

TO CONSUMPTIVES
mo unaersicnea naviDtr been ro

stored to health by sitnplo meane, after
Bueuring lor soveral years with a severe
lung affection, and that dread disease
ConoUmition, is aDxious to mako
known to his follow sufferers tlio means
of cure. To thoso who desire it, he will
cheerfully send (freo of charge) a copy
of tho prescription used, which they
Will find a mre euro for Consumption,
A8tiima, Catarrh, Bronchitis and
all throat and lung Mai.auiks. He
hopes all sufferers will try his Remedy
as it is invaluable. TIiobo desiring tho
prescription, which will cost them noth-
ing, and may prove a blessing, will
please address, Rev. Edward A. Wil
son, Williamsburg, Kings County,
rjow iorK.

IRE INSURANCE
CHRISTIAN F. KNAPV, ULOOMSUUKO.FA,

MBKCIIANT8V OP NKWAUK, N, J.
CLINTON, N. V.
IT.Ol'LKS' N. Y.
HKADI.NO. PA.
(IKltMAN AMERICAN INS. CO..NHW VOrilt.
(lltKENWICH INS. CO.. NEW YORK.
JERSEY CITY FIRE 1S. CO., JERSEY

CITY, N. J.
Tneso i LD coKroRATiiiKS aro well seasoned u:

we and fikb tkatbd and have never ret had a
loss settled by any court or law. TUelr assets are
allluvrsted In solid aiicv'Kinss are liable to the
azaraoiriitxoniy.
L03Ftes pkouptlt and noKiarLT adlnstrd and

laid an soon as determined by Cukistiin r.
Smrr, arret il Aokht and adjcstx b Uuximsbcko,
Fa.

Tlio peonlo ot Columbia 'county should patron- -
izBt.no agency wuero losses 11 any are seuica ana
vai 3 oy bus ut i.uer own citizens.

rKOltlTWKSH. KUUll Y, FAIR DEAUMU

PAT
veats and Trade Marks obtained, nm1 all l'atent
si ness conducted tor MOUElt TE FEES.
OUlt OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT
FFICE. WoliAvono all business
Irect. hence enn transact patent business In less
uiu anu at mas uusi inan luohb remote irnm

Waslilnfc'ton.
send model, druwlnsr, or photo.wltb description.
u uurise 11 uaienLQDie or rinL. ireo 01 ennree.

Our 10a not due till n.itcnt la Hocured.
A book,"llow to Obtain l'atcmts,"wlth references

u actual cuenis in your stum, county, or town.

C. .A SNOW & CO.,

Opposite Vfttnntoti , Wasnlnirron, n.O

J.R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

By the lollowing well known makers;

Cliickcriiig',

ENTS.

PIANOS,

Kuabc,

Weber,

Hallet & Davis.
Clin also furnish anv of the

cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.
.o.

Catalogue and Price Lists

8e3t.p-M- .
On application.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHE gA LABEL
Manul'd by Wu. Athes t: Sons, l'bllada., who
make tho famous Uorea Uruud Iiator ltianketa.

DR. THEELRQQ "'trn foi urn hi ju:i;t, uiv uio,uOOL rbiujgit.hi, rtv. amitr rudattd nd rtut(d lihMloUo. ad lurctos, Ui oufr vruulaa leAdlaMc.ttlUt (atDktlcrbt ethtri in; lJiu) It 5 year

SI'liCIAt, DISEASES
A.S .Ii9. 9 'oi on,

luwal aluLbrm uaa an If It r I. .i.ji.j
aillopkibil, Um(topLbl EoUetla lli lktui ijtUtui (
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"VV Tr J,a SM raiuadjr lilt all

Mar iwt,

Lost.- - "I don't know whoro. T nnn't
tell when, I don't Bio how Bomcthin g
oi great vauto to me, and for thoro- -
. .. . . !,. . . ...turn oi wiiicu j. snail ue ttuiy tnauKtiii,
vie. A irnml nntinlili. "

Found. "Health and sttongth, puro
blood, an appetite liko that of a wolf,
regular digestion, all by taking that
popular and peculiar medicine, Hood's
S.usapnrills. I want everybody to try
It this senson.' It is sold by all drug
gists. Ono hundred doi-e-s ono dollnr.

Children's Day at Raven Oreek.

Tt was tlioiifrlit last inr tlio
hnrl rcnclicil Uiu litlght of inter-

est, luit Sunday ovoiiIiik'h irograinniu
eclipsed tlicni.

From tht ti fiilt (j Volni.tiry t' tlu
rloxtiliiiy nfl wai leplian iiii t xt:i
tiniinary inii'ttHt. u no uliil lren ni'vir
tookttl o pruiiy, nor cpoko nor Hatm ko
wen, a ti mo tiecorailonn wero li. ati'i
fill. A llotal nuMi 'on '(itt hii'h roauli
ed aerr89 tlio pulpit with a cros nf
whito in tho center of tho nroh, vhilp
wreath?, boqiiHi and baket-- i of llowi ri
iu various detiuiis eoiilributed In nnko
the scmioonoof cntrantinc beauty. Tlio
tlagR that bad bicn left in tlio ulmtcli
inco Memorial Day added much to

the decoration. At oight o'clock tho
church was filled to im nl moat capa
city, whilo many enjoyed tho exercises
standing outride. Tho pcoplo wero
called to order by the worthy Snnorin
tendent F. I. Shultz. Tlio first In order
was Voluntary music followed bv Knll
Call which eat h scholar responded to by
risiiif, fltandius they repealed tho
Lord's Prayer in concert.

Ray Smith delivered tho opening
address, after whioh tho school Bang
''Children's Day," followed by prayer
by tho Pastor.

Then oatno Scripture reading in con-
cert and singing appropriate for the
occasion.

Tho Pastor, Itov. Mathers, govo an
excellent address which gave many
clear strong prdofs to Christianity,
that would bo grasped and used by all
Christian workers.

Tho school then sang "It is good to
bo hero.'

Then a number of very beautiful re-

citations were given by tlio children,
firbt Willie Hess. Harvey Belles re-

peated a temperance poem, entitled,
'Sign ng tho Farm Away." followed
by Jennie Rucklo "Father May I
Pray."

Four am til girls with flowers in
their hands recited a concert recitation,
"At His dear feet," whilo they wero
Handing the school sang "Jesus gent-
le Saviour." G. E. Albertson gave re-

citation "As one of tho burden bear-ora- ."

Jonnio Belbs recitation "The
good Shepherd." Ernest Shultz, rcci
tation, "1 am going to bo n ie man.''
Singing by the infnut clai?, "1 am
Jesus' littlo friend," was ono of the
most inUrestiiig'features of tho even-
ing when nearly thirty small boys and
girls of tho sohool camo and sang ho
well. They were praised and applaud-
ed by all Recitations wero ai follow-
ing : ''Peisever.'uce" Louisio Sutliff,
Elmer Sliuliz "What can littlo hands
dot' Concert rtcitatioti by four small
girls, "Praise for Mercy.'' Eva Belles,
recitation. Singing uv l'rimary Ulass,
"Unpiiy, Hippy Sunday." Recitation
byVirdie Smith "Daily Woik.'' R.
Norrie Lutss, Recitation. "Nothinu or
Something." Carrio Smith gave a

tntitled "Tho King's Daught-
er," which was followed by sincitiK
.Tin a child of tho King." Mies Allio
Ruckle spoke on "Tliy Benevolence of
God'' followed by "An evening Pray
er by l'earl Albeitson. Mtes Anna
IJlain, told what we nto dointr for thu
MisHionarit", after which the basket
wis parsul and rtcmcd a very libeial
tolliction. "All hail iho powor of Je
sus JSaiiG was sunir. The Pastor
mode a few lemarks, then tho exercises
c!oed by ringingthe "Doxology" and
tho lJouuiioupii by tho faster, Jiev.
Mather. Taken all in all tho oxer
ci-e- s wi re complete in every detail and
nothing cccuried to mar the pleaburo
ot mo evt ni'jg.

A KKADKIi.

A Safe Guard Always on duty.

Thousandn mako aptactieo of takino
Dr. David Kennedy's Favoiite
Remedy, of Roimilout, M. Y., when
ever they have of poible
"icKiit'fx, nnti tiiroti l;u tlio prompt

of this roniarkablti moliciiio thev
are really never ill. It is a perfect safe-
guard against all forms ol malaria,
sick and nervous headache, palpitation,
lyspepsia aim neattuiirn.

Bogus Milk.

Thero is a bin milk h uidl'inn con
cern in bt. Liuis which mikes a spe-
cial drivo of chemically pure milk. It
is a matter lor uisoiitsiou whether na
ture ever compound' d any such brand.
but it is morally certain that it never
created the cow whoso milk would
stand three days and threo nights be-
hind a hot stovo without curdling, as
doeB tha chemically puio milk under
consideration. And yet the milk looks
and tastos moro liko tho natural nro- -

duot of tho real live cow than much of
tho distillery clop stuff ono gets from
most of tho wafrons. It would be
gratifyiiiB news to thousands of house
holders in St. Loui if the nuvvs could
truthfully bo publbhed that borne fel
low had succeeded in concocting it
brand of wholly artificial milk on
which croam would rise, from which
butter could bo churned, and which
would keep tho bnttle-nursin- i' babies
clear of cholera infantum. But ox
perienced householders aro dl.trustful
of the brands of al- -

eged pure milk. JSt, Louis Slm-Say- .

mgs.

Many nn object in lifo must bo oh.
tained by iljiik movements i it is tl o
zigzag road tl at leads to thu mountain
top.

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Dsafness and Hay Fever.

A NOT HOME TItEATMKNT.
Sufferers aro not generally nunrn iimt

these diseases nro coiitadous, or that tliey
aro tine to the presence of living parasites Iu
iuu iiiutiK iituiituruuu uiu noso aim eus-
tachian lubes. Mlcroscnnle resenrrh Imw.
ever, lias provetl this to bo a fact and the
result Is lluit a slinplo remedy lias been for-
mulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay fever aro permanently cured In
from ono tu threo simple applications luiulo
at homo by tho patient once in two weeks.
N. U. For catarrhal discharges peculiar to
females (whites) this lemcuy Is a specific.
A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
is bent on reeviii. "i ten cents oy A. 11,
liixo.y & Son, ail West King at, Toronto,
Canada. icIcnUrto tincrlcun.

Sufferers from catarrhal lrnntil. aimni.i
read the above carefulU'.
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It Makes You Hungry
"Iharousod

throughout

TOR

the

LONDltBS,

NOKMAL,

PKINCESf,

I'alno'o Celery Compound and It
lias had a salutary
effect. ItlnTlgorat-e- d

the system and I
fed Ilka a new

It
Die aprjctlto and
facilitates diges-

tion." J. T. Com- -

lind, Primus, S.C.

Paino's
Celery Compound

11 a unlqua tonic and appotlzcr. rie.nant to
tlio taste, qulclc In Its action, and without any
Injurious effect, It give that rugged health
which makes everything ta.ito good. It cures
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians
prescribo It. fl.oo. six for fJ.wi. Druggists.

Wills, IticniKBsoti 4 Co., Durllngton, Vt.

DIAMOND DYES flZSttV,,

PERRINE'S

ffTf

saieuy all druggls
grocera
United States and

Canada.

A

BOL1 aOIHTS

P. P. ADAMS s CO.

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Sole agents of fol-

lowing brands ot
Cigars.

HKNltr CLAY,

INDIAN

SAMSON,

H1LVEK ASU.

man. Improves

BAKLEY

stimulating

of
is

etlo. I
less tho

Oauarallr.

medicine meansmore It
did years ago, winter ui ij--c

tho nerres oil i . nerves must bo

strengthened, tlood purified, liver and
bowels regulated. Talne's Celery Corapound-- IA

mrdltlnt all this,
nothing clso can. rrucriM hy Vhyikiant,

lUcmmmltd In byitlnUttrt,
Quaranleed ly tht Xmvtttturtrl tot

The Best
Spring Medicine.

"In tho spring of 18871 was all run down. I
would get up to morning with a

and was so thst Icouldhardlygot
around. I bought a bottle ot r&lno's celery com-

pound, and before 1 had taken It a wock 1

very better. I can
it to all who a butldlngupand strengthen-
ing medicine." Mrs. n. Dow, Vt.

LA0TATED FOODX'
T

DunM.n from selected llarloy Malt nnd guaranteed too chemically puro
and freo from Injurious oils nnd elds often contained In alooliollo liquors. It Is

adapted to persons lequlrlnga stlmulatlngtonlc, Consumptives being
rreatly benentled by its use. liccommendcd by lending nliluretlv
Nervine, Tonlo nnd .llterntive. For lousun.ptlttt) It is
l'UHK UAUI.KV MALT WIIISKIIV Insures a return vigor tho stomach, a good
appetite, a rich and abundant blood and increased rlesli and muscular tissue. A

stimulant mild nnd gentle In effect. Indigestion and all wasting dli
eases can be entirely conquered by tho use or l ernne's lure Parley alt Whiskeys
It Is a tonlo nnd and a powerful stiengthencr to the entire system.

PUIIK UAllLUVMALr WIIISHKi has a medicinal to
thoso who pursue their avocations tho open air nnd whoso dally work calls It
exceptional powers of endurance Ask youi nearest druggist or grocer for for

PUIIK UAUI.KV MALT WIIIBKKY levlves thoenorglcs nf thoso worn
out withexcessivoDotiuy or mental effort and acts as a safeguard exposure
In wet and rigorous weather. I twill drive all malarious diseases from the system.
Hard workers of very vocation and perrons whom a sedentary lite renders prone

Malt Whiskey a powerful Invlgorant
and helper to digestion. PKltldNK'S
I'l-II- nAULRV MALT WIUSKI5Y
ncthuut unduly tho Ma-

ys lncreas their flagging activity,
t oeffocts, fatigue, has-

tens convaleso tco and a
promptldlt iVatch tho label

Xodo genuine Ui bearing slgna
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wo boxt of nr
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so tlred
feeling, weak

felt
much checfuUy recommend

need
A. Uurllngton,

especially
physicians as
invaluable. l'EHHINE'S

of lo

diuretic
proved

in

rEllltlNK'S
against

to

counteract
wholesomo

SOLE ACIENTS

Tho analysis as It appears by the Lai
belon ccry bottle: Ihnvocarcfullyanj
alyzcd 1'ntn IUblkt Mlt Wiiis I
skv mndo by !. J, K IVrrlno and and I
it entirely freo from fusel oll.furfurol,!
metals and acids and Is abtoluteljl
pure." Stvnea, Camilla Arthur JfafrrJ
ilraatiale of the Vnlrertltlei a Jf unfcfij
ttettem nnd Wetsbaaen m

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PHILA

SPECIALTY.

PINE CUT

iunu

Dyspepsia,

protection

?OU9ALB BY DHUGQlsrS AND ALL DBALEHS.

Alexander Bros. & Co,

WHOLESALE DEALEIIS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
GiiKfBIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
Toll

HENRY SUILLAIIDS

MIC
r'HESII VEUV WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Fa.

. IB.

DEALER IN

1 1
-I-N-

ten 'ine

tho

the

ANV OIIDEIt

FOll FESTIVAL

will bo

SUPPLIED WITH
THE

LOAVEST

follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

I5ANANAS,
PEANUTS.

ENGLISH
WALNUTS

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
TOP CORN

BALLS.

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IM CIGARS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BID (OEM ENT
Pianos, Organs, and Scwii Machines.

Music Warerooms
3L?a,

FRAZER

INDIES.

BOBBINS.

Bloomsburg,

AXLE
GRFASE

J WILLIAMB, AUOTIONKEH.

ULOOjUU.t3, P.V.

Real Estato Eought and Sold.
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BOO TO S2 PER ROD.
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natural lawswhich govern tho operations digestion
nutrition, nnd a careful nppllcatlon tho lino
properties ocoa, Mr. Kppshas
provided breakfast tahlcs with a delicately
llavoied beverage which may savo many heavydoctors' bill.. His tho judicious sucharticles diet that a constitution may crndunl.built until strong enough resist every ten.dencyto Hundreds subtle maladies

attack wherever
H',",0 ,l0l,nu Wu, mn'

shaft keeping ourselves well rortlflodpure blood nnd a properly nourished frnmo."-- tfivrrfw Gazette. Made simply with
?b?iled thus

ha" VmU'i

jamkh Errs' CO., CTiemlsta,
octSCd-ot- , London, England.
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